ALL SKIN TYPES | TONE

SKIN EXFOLIANT
RENEW | REFRESH | RESTORE
Containing Lactic Acid and Glycolic Acid.

75ml | Code 1119 | RRP $38

BENEFITS

•
•
•

Removes dead skin cells and dry spots
Helps smooth wrinkles
Fades hyperpigmentation and sun
damage

•

Improves skin tone and texture

A non-abbrasive, leave-on exfoliant designed to give the skin
a fresher, healthy look, while it evens the texture, tone and
colour. Skin Exfoliant contains Alpha Hydroxy Acids - both
Glycolic Acid and Lactic Acid - which work on removing and
preventing the build-up of dead skin cells minimising fine lines,
discolouration and dry spots. Contains no artificial fragrance or
colour.

DIRECTIONS: Apply a thin layer of Skin Exfoliant to cleansed skin avoiding delicate areas such as eyes,
nostrils and lips. Leave on for 5 to 10 minutes before rinsing off thoroughly. Can be used up to 3 times a
week. Discontinue using this product if a reaction occurs.

KEY INGREDIENTS
LACTIC ACID
Lactic acid is a type of Alpha Hydroxy Acid, a
naturally occurring fruit acid. Lactic Acid has
been shown to increase the water-holding
ability of the corneum layer of the skin,
allowing for an improvement in fine lines.

GYLCOLIC ACID
Belongs to the class Alpha Hydroxy Acid (AHA),
commonly known as ‘fruit acids’ and occurs
naturally in sugar cane juice. It is considered
to be the most effective AHA because it has
a small molecular structure allowing it to
penetrate the surface of the skin more readily.

INGREDIENTS: Water, Glycolic Acid, Lactic Acid, Cetearyl Alcohol & Cetearyl Glucoside, Cetearyl Alcohol, Sodium Glycollate, Sodium Lactate, Cetearyl Olivate & Sorbitan
Olivate, Vitis Vinnefera (Grape) Seed Oil, Stearic Acid, Beeswax, Xanthan Gum, Citrus Aurantium Bergamia (Bergamot) Fruit Oil, Citrus limonum (Lemon) Oil , Citrus
Aurantifolia (Lime) Oil, Eucalyptus Globulus (Eucalyptus Gum) Oil, Phenoxyethanol & Ethylhexyl Glycerin.
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